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This . 1rec've concu·ns the mobilization of youths to join the «VC/NVA» Army
a"rl Assault Youth ,;roup so they can contribute to the struggle against the US for
national salvation.
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To-gain a decisive victory, we must simultaneously cut off
enemy replacements
by frustrating his troop upgrading and conscription
schemes, II\OtiTate youths to join our Main Force units and Assault Youth
GrdllPSJ and recruit
as many youths as possible to provide replacements for our
combat units. We should observe the slogan: ':'e will become stronger as we
continue to :ight and will attack the enemy in conjunction wi th the
strengthening of our forces.
During the past, local «VC)) forces in p6, PSI, PIO"P13and Pl5 «villages
of Ho'a Vang District)) made considerable efforts in recruiting youths and
replacements for the «Hoa. Vang)) District Unit and for village guerrilla units.
Some villages where friendly agents encountered the most difficulties also
succeeded in inst~gating personnel of a People's Self-Defense Force B «possibly
platoon)) to defect to the friendly side. However, their efforts were still
limited as compared with the mission requirements and did not catch up with the
development of the present situation. Some areas failed to carry out this task.
The motivation of youths to enlist in the «VC)) Army or join Assault youth
Groups was not widely conducted among the people. The above weaknesses are due
to the failures of some cadre of Party committees, agencies, branches, and
organizations to clearly understand the significance and urgent requirements
of'this task. They did not provide proper leadership for personnel or set
forth organizational methods for proper implementation. They did not make
careful preparations or comply with prescribed guidelines in their relationships
wi th the people. Some areas had to force personnel to execute orders.
We should strive to eliminate the above weaknesses and be determined
to ag~ressively and continuously initiate a campaign to motivate youths to
enlist in the «VC)) Army or join Assault Youth Groups.
2. To satisfy the heavy requirements fbrthe development of friendly
forces) which is intended to enable us to fif'ht the enem.v continually and to
gain successes in the shortest period 6f~~~Jand to implement the resolution
passed by the conference held on 31 May « 72) ), TCIO plans to ini tiate a largescale campaign for a general mobilization of youths to enlist in the «VC))
Army or join Assault Youth Groups to fight the US for national salvation
throughout
Vang)) District. The campaign is to be initiated from now
«unspecified))
till the end of Jul 72 (with a climaxing stage to be
conducted (luring Jun 72) with the purpose of fulfilling the following requirements:

«Hoa

In conducting political and ideological motivation activities, we
should make all P arty members, (VC)) servicemen) and the people, especiallr
_
youths, fully recognize their responsibility in 'and the 'honor of contribut:.:ng then
efforts to the struggle to defeat the US aggressors in this histOrically important
phase. We should ensure that the ,mObilization of youths to join the «VC/NVA))
Army or Assault youth Groups.will exceed the prescribed criteria.as far as quotas,
desirable qualifications; and recruiting schedules are concerned.
(Page 2 of Item 2 of 0 or. ) )
This is a revolutionary campaign initiated throughout the district
which has great political significance and urgent requirements. It is also the
immediate task of the Party headquarters the principal mission of the «Assault))
Youth Group. This campaign will be conducted to motivate youths, including young
Party members, to voluntarily fight the enemy.
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"u.. ,,,roy neanq uart,e rs, army ana peopl e are requiI
"ed to thoro ughly
under stand this importan~ urv,en t tasVa nd enthu siasti
cally parti cipat e in the
ourpa ign to achie ve the great est res "I ts. ?arty commi
ttees , branch es.! and
&8soc iation s (espe cially Assau lt Youth Group s) are to
have sound leade rship ,
work out speci fic activ ity plans , and caref ully imple
ment their assign ed
missi ons to achiev e the follow ing crite ria «conc ernin
g the recru itmen t of
;youth s» durin g the campa ign:

P6 «Vill ages of Hoa Vang Distr ict») :

,

35 youth s Pll

P7

P12

P8

P13

P9

P14

PIO

Pl5
P16

The main targe ts of this campa ign are «RVN contr olled
») areas ,
schoo ls, and youth s who come to resid e in ci ties to earn
their livin g.
Furth emor e, effor ts are 'to be cen tered on dis bandi ng
the Peopl e's SelfDefen se Force units and instif ',atin( . their perso nnel to
Join the Revol ution.
1.
Jun 72.

Imple menta tion of the «recru itmcn t!...L. E!.an from this
date until late
stee 11

The follow ing tasks are to be carrie d out:

Organ ize class es for all Party members to study the direc
tives and
polic ies conce rning mili tary prose lyting , count ering
enemy consc riptio n, and winnin .
aver the peopl e, etc ••• «sic ).
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Throu gh indoc trinat ion activ ities, make «Par ty membe
rs» clear ly see
the purpo se and Signi ficanc e of their missi ons, review
past activ ities in
motiv ating youth s to join the «ve J) ArmY) and study exper
ience s conce rning
guida nce over the campa ign.
Consi der the capab ility of each Party chapt er and area
in order to
work out speci fic plans for each area to prope rly imple
ment the motiv ation task.
Durin g indoc trinat ion acti vi ties, all villag e and hamle
t cadre and
Party- membera are to clear ly under stand their missio ns
of mobil izing youth s to
join the «VC» Army and settin g examp les for the peopl
e by mati va ting their
relati ves to enlis t into the «ve}) Army or Assau lt Youth
Group s.
Condu ct indoc trinat ion cours es amon~ assoc iation s on
the ten-p oint
Milit ary prose lyting polic y and armed upris in" missi on
and settle
proble ms
conce rning the regis tratio n of youth s.
Organ ize class es for youth s in our contr olled and dispu
ted areas to
study the lette r of appea l from the ((.~ssa;Jlt Youth ))
Group , «Qwul"g 'fiii») Speci al
Zone. Based on the let.te r addre ssed to the peopl e rrom
the Provi nce Peopl e's
Revol utiona ry Comm ittee ann V'f! lette r fro," the «'oilan
;;;.f;al ) Speci al 60ne
«~ssault Youtn » Group , mot-iV 'lt.e youth s resjdi
ng in Citie s, strate gic hamle ts,
resett lemen t cente rs, and schoo ls; to enlis t. It is
Touth s as pos8i ble to be our hardc ore agent s and studJneces sary to recru it as many
vario us recru iting forms
appr'Opriate to the campa ign.
I.
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Step 2: From 1 to 15 Jul «72», we are to concentrate on motivating
youths to join the «VC» Army and closely coordinate the assignment of village
guerrillas to higher units with the bringing of youths recruited in urban areas
to «our controlled» areas. Incite youths residing in resettlement centers,
strategic hamlets, and our controlled areas to enlist in the «VC» Army and
Assault Youth Groups. If conditions permit, we are to organize parties for
youths, etc ••• «sic» to encourage them to enlist in our army.
Step 3: From 15 Jul to late Jul «72», hold departure ceremonies
before youths are assigned to their units. Pay particular attention to organizing these ceremonies to excite both the youths leaving and those who have to
remain in the locality because of mission requirements. As for recruits, we
must warmly welcome them, reorganize messing and billeting facilities, conduct
indoctrination classes for th""} and take care of their daily. needs.
2.

Leadership task

To successfully plan the recruitment campaign, local Party committees,
branches, sections, and associations are to thoroughly understand the following:
Closely coordinate the leadership OVer the campaign with that over the
rising revolutionary movement and combine this campaign with the moyement opposing
enemy conscription schemes. Increase the number of Party and Group members and
develop «Assault Youth» Groups to conduct the recruitment campaign successfully.
They are required to thoroughly understand the following main tasks:
Initiate a broad ideological campaign among youths and work out plans
suitable to the situation in each locality and objective.
Consider the motivation task the principal mission, properly apply the
policy towards the peopl~ and employ youths in the recruitment task. Successfully overcome all difficulties, understand the capability of each individua~
and settle. the.problems concerning the enrollment of youths, and reception and
departure ceremonies. Exertevery effort to implement the Party's policies con~erning land reform, WIA and KIA, etc ••• «sic».
Party committees at all levels are to concentrate on leading cadre and
Party members and promoting their exemplary vanguard role. Branches and associations are to realize their main missions in the campaign. Assault Youth Groups are
to act as :8 key torce in bringing the recruitment campaign to complete success.
3.

Specific organizational methods

Based on this directive, the district Assault Youth Group Committee is
to work out specific activity plans for the successful recruitment of youths.
The Farmers' and Womerls Associations are to encourage their members to
motivate their relatives and sons to enlist in the «VC» Army.
Each locality is to activate a recruiting council supervised by the
village unit commander. Branches and civilian organizations are to participate
in the campaign by organizing mobile cells to motivate youths and students
residing in urban areas,etc ••• «sic» to obtain good results.
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We are now in a most favorable situation which will enable us to
effectively .trengthen our forces. To successfully accomplish our future
mi •• ion., we are to recruit as many youths as possible to use as replacements
for our unit. ano,A.,ault Youth Groups so as to be able to conduct Tiblent and repeat!
attacke aga1n.t the enemy to achieve the decisive victory.
Thia i. the most important and urgent task and
is aimed at promoting
revolutionary heroism among our youths, leading youths to continue the unaccomplished work of their fathers and brothers to glorify our nation's flag, saving
the future of youths, and preventing our brothers and sons from being conscripted
,by the enemy. To re.pond to the call of the nation and carry out Uncle Ho's
te.tament the people'in both NVN and BVN have been eyer ready to make noble sacrifice •• ~y NVN youth. have been and are fighting aide by 8ide with the SVN army
and people to Wipe out the US «aggressors», overthrow the Puppet clique, liberate
SVN, and bring independence to the nation. We are a glorious young generation
""" Van
......!.....
A
haVing the heroic blood of Nguyen
Troi and Le DO,
and born in thil country,
we cannot
refuae the glorious responsibility entrusted to us in this historic
pheae.
1\

In thie 8ignificant period of time, each cadre's or Party member's ~ork
For that reason, the Current Affairs Ca.mittee of the Party headquarters earnestly appeals to all Party committees,
branchea, civilian organizations, cadr~and Party members to realize the new
.ituation and mis.ions and clearly understand the significance of this campaign
in ordet to aske extraordinary efforts and display a high fighting spirit by
8urmounting all difficulties to successfully fulfill the criteria prescribed by
higher echelon&.
. .y affect thouaand. of other tasks.

The Ourrent Affairs Committee earnestly appeals to all cadre, Group members,
8114 J'IIIItba -to' understa6d
the present favorable opportunity and the Significance
of tHeir mi.alODs and- to rush forward to drive the US aggressors out of this
country, annihilate the Puppet troops, fight the enemy for the Party's ideals, and
bring a new life to our nation and our families. We are determined to maintain
and fOlter the national tradition and achieve the final Victory.
To be deserving of the generation of Ho' Chi' Minh's great era, let all
youths lurge forward.
17 Jun 72
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For TClO «p088ibly the, Current Affairs Committee of the Hoa Vang District
Party Committee, VC Quang DB Special Zone, VC Region 5»
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Nguyen Van Chi

«Footnote» You may read the last paragraph of the directive concerning
the recruitment of youths.
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